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No. 1. NOVEMBER, 1862. VOL. Il.

THE CALVINISTIC SYSTEM OF DOCTRINE-MISREPRESENTATIONS
EXPOSED-No. 6.

We had almost finished our last article when a second and professedly closing
rejoinder from the Wesleyan organ reached us, which we had hardly time te
glance at before sending te the press; and, as it shews the degree of reliance
to be placed on statements from that quarter, and affords specimens of the
character and grounds of Arminian misrepresentations, we have resolved, in
place of proceeding in the course we had originally intended, te devote this
article to an exposure, which for any other reasons would have been deemed
unnecessary. Of our fourth article, though published ten days previously,
no noti:e is taken; and the Guardian shews its ugual unscrupulousness in
coolly assuming that our first three articles closed our sories, and then assur-
ing its readers that we had avoided the attempt to answer other imputations,
as absurd as they werc slanderous, which it had cast on Calvinism, and that
we had abandoned the charge, which has been made in all ages against Armin-
ianism, of subverting the grace of God in the salvation of sinful men.

The exposure, in our last, of the Wesleyan organ in the case of Mr. Isaac
Taylor was as lengthened as our limits could well admit of; nevertheless, te
shew how little reliance can be placed on its statements, wc return briefly te
the subject. Part of its charge was that, according te him, the chief defect of
Methodism is that " it makes no provision for the social element in our nature."
Were we te state at length, and in Taylor's own words, the defects which he
attributes to Wesleyanism, and then what he says on the subject of its social
organisation, this part of the charge, te say nothing about that of trickery and
falsehood, would at once appear as absurd as it is unfounded. We merely say
that he mentions among the loading defects of Wesleyanism, that it is of
ail sects the narrowest as te its temper, and a system of close sectarianism;
that its doctrine is a heterogeneous mass, of which it is hard to believe that it
should continue te command the assent of an educated body of ministers
through the present, and the next gencration-an ill-adjusted Christianity,
over which an air of consistency and harmony can be thrown only so long as
the eye takes in a few degrees of the broad field of vision; that its energy,
like that of Jesuitism, is in part te be attributed te its tight lacing; that it is
an economy for a time, and that the Christianity it teaches will always be im-
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mature and superficial; that in the Deed of Declaration or charter of Wesley-
apism, there is no recognition of the rights and clainis of the people, who are
treated like the patients of a charity hospital ; that in respect of the position
of its ministers towards the people, it is constituted on a principle at variance
with that of every Protestant church, and which is in harmony with nothing
but the loftiest and most arrogant pretensions of the Romiish hierarchy ; that
in respect of that position (of ministers toward the people) the Christian world
is thus parted:-On the one side, stand all Protestant churches, Wesleyanism
excepted ; and on the other side, stands the church of Ronie with its sympa-
'hizing adherents in the church of England, and-the Wesleyan conferen:e.
These are some or most of the leading defecta which Taylor attributes to Wes-
leyanism ; whereas, on the other hand, whik lie points out serious cvils con-
nected with the manner of its organization, the commencement of his very first
sentence on this subject is as follows:-"Regarded cither as a system of disci-
pline for the people or as an establishment, Wesley's Institute lias a high merit
on this ground-that social organization so thoroughly pervades it," &c. We
cannot enlarge further on this subject. Our readers will sec from ail we have
said, that, when the Wesleyan organ descended, in a way which many a man
with no pretensions to religion would spurn, to cast the foulest imputations
on a man like Isaac Taylor, who lias rendered eminent service to the cause of
Christianity, these imputations were as unfounded as they were foul ; and it
is to be noticed too that, in defending itself, it suppressed all allusion to its
forged quotation, and did not resort to the plea of its having been copied from
another. Even though the pretended quotation should have originated with
the Guardiant itself, we do not accuse it of deliberate forgery ; but only of
presenting in this wlhole matter a specimen of its thorough recklessness and
want of fair dealing.

The Westminster formularies are the standards of the many Presbyterian
churches in the British dominions throughout the world and in the United
States; and a statement from these would satisfy any reasonable man as to
the doctrine of these churches on the subject to which it refers. In a former
article we said that an assertion of the Wesleyan organ, that Calvinism
separates the will of God from lis counsel, was plainly contradicted by our
standards, and we now add that it is explicitly contradicted there nearly a
dozen of tinies. The fact that an assertion so absurd, and so glaringly opposite
to the truth, is currently made by Methodist writers, is a sufficient testimony to
their gross ignorance and unscrupulousness. Our very children know the
contrary, for the shorter catechism tells them that "the decrees of God are
His eternal purpose according to the counsel of Jfis will." In a corresponding
passage in the confession, mention is made of " the muost wise and holy counsel
of ls will:" in other passages, it says of God that " He is most wise, most
holy, working all things according to the counsel of lis immutable and most
righteous vill, for lis own glory," that the clect " le hath chosen in Christ
unto cverlasting glory out of lis mere fre grace and love, according to the
8ecret counsel and good pleasure of lis will," and that in passing by others of
our falle.,î guilty race, this was " according to the unscarchable counsel of lis
own will, and to the praise of the glory of His justice." Statementà to the
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sanie effect in our standards are so munerous that one can only marvel at the
cffrontery and unscrupulousness with which assertions to the contrary are
made; and we may mention that Watson, the Methodist theologian, says or
the words "God worketh al] things after the counsel of Ilis own wiùl" that
they "sdiflicently shev that not blind will, but will subject to counsel, i. that
sovercign will that governs the world." The Wesleyan organ, though referred
bv us to the standards to which the office-bearers of Presbyterian churches
are solemnuly pledged, with its characteristic urnfairncss avoids all referenco te
these, and proceeds to treat us to a few quotations (the half of them from
Calvin) consisting of detached sentences in which mention is made of the will
of God, but not of Ris counsel. The quotations are fron four authors, of two
of whoi, though the Guardian with its usual haste of assertion calls then our
favourite authors, we know nothing, andperhîaps it knows as little. No church
ever took the writings of Calvin as its standards: no theologian we know or
ever dcelared his approval of everything that Calçii wrote: our confession
sufdiiczitly sliews what those called Calvinists-a title they allow or take inainly
to avoid circumlocution--hold on the subject before us: but, as regards Calvin
hinself, is lie fairly chargeable with having separated the will of God from Blis
couiinel ? The sane charge was made against hii in his own day, and we
think it best to give his own reply to his calunniator from his work on Divine
Providence. We quote at second-hand.

'The first article you taie hold of is that God by a simple and pure act of
His will created the greatest part of the world for destruction. ŽNow all that
about the greatest part of the world, and the simple pure act of the will of
God, is flctitious, and the product of the workshop ofyour malice. . . ,This
way of talking is nowhere to be met with in my writings, viz: that the end of
creation is eternal destruction. . . . Though the will of God is to me the
highest of all reasons, yet I everywherc teach that where the reason of ls
counsels and lis works does not appear, the rcason is hid with Ilin; so that
le always decreed justly and wisely. Tlierefore, I not only reject, I detest
the triffing of the schoolmen about absolute power, beeuse they separate His
justice from lis authority. I subjecting, as I do, the human race to the will
of God, loudly declare that le decreed nothing without the best reason, which,
if unknown to us onw, shall be cleared up at last. You, thrusting forward a
'simple and pure act of the will.,' impudently upbraid me with that which I
openly reject in a hundred places or more."

It should be remenbered that when Calvinistic writers refer to the will of
God, they allude to an infinitely perfect Being, whose will is guide( in its
exerci>e by the infinite perfections of lis nature. Thus it is that the Bible in
many passages assigns no reason for the doings of God but 1His will, as, e.g.:
"Of IIis own will begat le us by the word of truth." James i. 18. "Il aving
predestinated us unto the adoption of children by Jesus Christ to Himself,
according te the good pleasure of lis will. Eph. i. 5. Calvinists quite-agrce
with Watson that " in many respects, so far as we are concerned, we sec no
other reisons for God's proceedings than that le so wills te act;" " but that
it is an error to conclude that because lie gives not those reasons for His con-
duct wiîch we have no right te demand. lIle acts without any reason at al"
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We have dwelt so long on the points we have corsidered that our limits will
only admit of the briefest allusion to those that remain. The (uardian tells
us that Calvinists are perplexed by seeing many who once rejoiced in Christ,
and had their hearts in heaven, entirely and finally fall away. Calvinists can
never be perplexed by a thing that never took place; and if they have seen
those who were at one time more or less impressed by the truth, afterwards
become utterly careless, they are not in the least perplexed with this,
as the word of God leads tbem to expect it, and gives the explanation in such
passages as this: " they went out froi us, because they were not of us ; for
if they had been of us, they would no doubt have continued with us." Mr.
Wesley and his followers might well be perplexed at seeing nincty-nine out of
the hur.dred of their professed converts becoming two-fold more the children
of hell than they vere before. The close of our fourth article will explain this
allusion. Calvinists propose no other tests of conversion than those plainly
given in the word of God, of which a strong confldence of being in a state of
safety is not of itself one: otherwise the Scribes and Pharisees, Paul before his
conversion, and the stony ground hearers in the parable of the sower would
have been children of God. There is an assurance of faith, and an assurance
proceeling from the total want of faith.

The Guardian says we accused it of trying to create the impression that
there are great dîfferences among Calvinists. Our statement was "it has been
common with Arminian controversialists to magnify modifications of sentiment
among Calvinists, so as to create the impression that there are great differences
among them ;" but truly, it never occurred to us that the Guardian could
fancy we applied to it so high a title as that of an Arminian controversialist.
It is under such a mania for making charges that it accuses us of making an
insinuation against itself in what we -aid about Dr. Chalmers !! To talk of
Calvinism as teach.ng that the damnation of the lost is necessitated, and of
forcordination, as if, according to that system, it was the cause of the destrue-
tion of the lost, is siander. Calvinists do not hold that the destruction of the
lost is necessitated, or that the decree or foreordination of God has anything
to do with their destruction, except in the way of determining to permit and to
punish their sin; and Calvinists do hold that the lost are the authors of ttheir
own destruction. Many of the slanders of Arminians arise from their keeping
out of view either the distinction made in our Confession as to the purposes of
God, which, while efficacious as to good, are permissive only as regards evil,
or the modifying clauses in the article on the ordination of all things, viz:
"that God bas so ordained, as that thereby neither is He the author of sin,
nor is violence offered to the vill of the ereature," &e.

The Calvinistic writer is yet to be found who ever denied the omniscience or
forek-nowledge of God, or any other of lis perfections; and all these are
repeatedly set forth at length in our standard2. If God foreordained (in the
sense now and before briefly explained) all that comes to pass, and if lie fore-
knows all that le foreordained, then it is plain to every man that can reason
that le must foreknow all things that come to pass; for lis fore-knowiedge
and lis foreordination equally relate to all things. It is very easy to
shew that no difficulty attachej, to the for ordination, which does not equally
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attach to the foreknowledge of God; that any other idea iq founded on wrong
conceptions of wlat the doctrine of forcordination is ; and that those Arminians
who admit the one and deny the other, strain at a gnat, anlà swallow a camel.
The Giuardian makes no allusion to those Arminian and Niethodist writers,
whon we mentioned as denying, or calling in question, the omniscienco of
God. In attempting to substantiate against Calvinism the slander about its
i :volving infant damnation, the Guardian, as usual, iils into misrepresenta-
tions. The only thing to which :t adverts that has really any bearing on the
question, is the doctrine of Calvinismî respecting the imputation of Adam's sin
to his posterity; and ail we shall say is, that though infants are involved in
the penal consequences of Adam's sin, or liable to these, this leaves uîtterly
untouched the question as to their salvation from these through their being
interested in the death of the Redecner. According to Mr. Wesley and some
of his followers, the corruption with which every one is born into this world
deserves God's wrath and damnation ; and he tell, us in his treatise on bap-
tism that " we are ail born under the guilt of Adam's sin, and that ail sin
deserves eternal misery," and that "dte whole race of mankind are obnoxious
both to the guilt and punishnent of Adam's transgression ;" but ail this does
not of itself shew that they held that any infants perish. The Wesleyan organ
nerely quotes froin the Westminster Confession the passage about infants
which we formerly explained, without ever saying a word about our expia-
nation of it, or about the reason we gave to prove that, in thejudgment of the
Westminster Assembly of Divines, who certainly understood the bearings of
their own system better than Methodists do, Calvinism does not involve the
doctrine that any infants perish. As to the assertion that infant damnation
was commonly believed anong the divines of the Sy nod of Dort, we merely
state that there is nothing to prove this in their articles.

As to what we advanced in regard to the doctrine of Methodism on this
subject, the organ of Wesleyanism makes little attempt to meddle with our
argument. It states that 3fr. Wesley did, in his carly years, incline to the
doctrine of baptismal regeneration, but inclined the other way in his later ycars;
and that ail Methodist standards earnestly reject this doctrine of the baptismal
new birth. We state in reply-1. Mi. Wesley, in his treatise on baptism, as
we shewed, states that doctrine in the p.ainest terms. 2. le wrote that treatise
when he vas 53 years of age, having ben born in 1703, while it was written
in 1756, twelve years after the first conference vas held. 3. IIe inserted it un-
altered and without note in his latest edition of his works, which, unless our
memory be at fault, was published not long before his death. 4. In that trea-
tise be algues for the baptism of infants, as our readers will sec by turning to
the longest quotation we made from it, on the ground that in the ordinary way
they cannot be saved without baptism, and that baptisms is the means for that
purpose to which God has tied us, though Hle may not have tied Himself.
5. We quoted passages from two of Wesley's sermons (of those to whieh legal.
authority is attached) in which the doctrine of baptismal regeneration is
declared ; and according to the trust deeds of Methodist chapels here and in
England, no one is pernitted to preach in these who shall teach any doctrine
contrary to what is contained in these sermons; while candidates for the
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ministry, anong Metlodists, are required to cxpress their sincere and full
belief of the doctrimes of Methodisn, as contained in these Sermons. Our
other quotations werc fron the form of baptizîn drawn up by Wcsley and still
in use ; and fron a pamphlet by him, wherein lie expressed his approval of
the portion of the Article of the Church of England on original sin, wlich
states thiat " this corruption in every one born into this world deserves God's
wrath and damnation." lie hield that docti ine to the last, as we find from
a letter written in extreine age, and ascribes it to Methodists in general (Wes-
ley's Works, vol. vii , page 2:2.) We are compelled to stop; and we leave it
to our readers to judge w hether Wesley and Methodi.ts are not far more juatly
liable to the charge of holding infant damnation than Calvinists are.

MINISTERIAL SUPPORT-PRAU'iCTICAL MEASURES FOR RAISING IT.
The stipends of ministers are confessedly inadequate for their proper support.

In country districts esptcially, the sun promiiised is by far too ocanty, cven if
pronptly paid. But the annual returns inake it evident that, while the standard
of support is utterly inadequate, the stipends are rendered still more insuflicient
in consequence of the way in which they are too often paid. There are no
doubt noble exceptions, congregations in some instances paying the stipend
punctually and proiptly in advance. But in niany cases, things are otliern ise,
and arrears are aliowed to accumulate to the serious inconvenience and loss of
the minister, and to the prejudice of the cause of God.

It is of the utmnost importance, not mercly with a view to the confort of the
minister, but with a view to the interests of religion, that somle remedy shiould
be applied to an evil of such magnitude. If this is not donc, it must issue, as
it often does, in unpleasant feelings, or even in the dissolution of the pastoral
tic. 1low shall a remedy be applied ? We believe inuch may be donc by the
judicious oversiglt of Presbyteries, and by the true state of things being brouglit
to light, before a crisis comes. IIence we rejoice to observe that in some pres-
byteries attention is being directed to the matt,r and regular financial statenents
required fromn each congregation. It is often the case that the source of the
difliculty is not actual inability on the part of the congregation, nor actual un-
willingness, but simply want of systei, and want of a proper training of the
people-on the part of the office-hearers. To renedy this, practical measures
must be adopted. It mîay be well to try to stir up the feelings of the people,
and to enlighten their minds in regard to their duty. It mnay be well to circu-
late such addresses as that lately delivered by Dr. Guthrie before the General
Assembly of the Free Church. But after all this is donc, there must be careful
and judicious dealing on the part of the Presbyt-ries, and some practical mca-
sures for raising the standard of liberality and improving the financial condition
of congregations. The General Assenbly of the Presbyterian Church in Ireland
has a committee on the subject of mîiiî.,terial support. One of the practical
measures recoîmnended by the Comnittce is the ppointment of deputations by
Presbyteries to visit the congregations and preach on the subject of Ministerial
support. For the guidance of deputations, the Committec have issued certain
suggestions, which we subjoin, believing that they might be useful if carried
out in many quartera of our own Church.
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"StGEISTIONS TO MINIsTFRs AND ELDERS wuiO VIStT CoNC UEGATIONS ON TIf<
SUBJECT OF MINISTERlIA. Si'OitT.

Afler the ininuster lias preached on ti Scriptural duty, he mightgive some
account of the present state of Ministerial Support throughout the Church. In
every case, the deputies should invit2 the elders and coninittee, with those
ieiibers of the congregation wlo mîav be inclined, to reimain for a conference

at the close of public worship. At the conference they should inake special
ingiîries regarding the following points

1. Whether the sun promised to the niiniý _,r lias been all paid, and is punc-
tually paid, and what stipend has been annually paid to the ininister for the
the last threc years ? 2. Whether the fanilies pay regularly the stipend due by
then ? d. Whethcr there arc faijlies, and if so, how imany, who pay no0 sti-
pend ? and whether the more wcalthy arc called on to pay according to their
abilty ? 4. Wliat are the sources fromî which the stipend1 is paid - fron sent-
rents exclusively or fromt other scources? and whether the wholo scat-rents are
paid to the minister ?

"[lhe deputies shoulld urge the following points on the elders and committee:
1. To arrange that the wlole seat rents go to the miniter-it being essential
that there should be a distinct source of income knowi by the people te li de-
signed for the support of their iniister. 2. To ari ange that persons so inclined
be invited to contribute what they please above and beyond the scat-rent. 3.
To sec that the committee lias a list of communicants; and to suggest the po-
priety of dividing the congregation into districts, and getting an elder vith a
memiber of coiiiiittee to wait on every family and press on every comnunicant
who lias a means of livelihood, the duty of contributing to the support of the
minister. 4. To arrange that hiencefortlh the paymient of stipent be made
quai terly. 5. To urge the conmmittec te talke tiiely ieasures for the publica-
tion of the Congregational Accounts, agreeably to the instructions of last
Gencral Assembly. 9. When it appears that there is anything unsatisfactory
in the provision made for Ministerial Support, or wien soiething requires to
be done to put it in a better state, to obtain fron the session and coimittee a
pronuse that they will meet on an early day for the purposeof deliberation, and
putting their decision into immediate execution.

offitcial RetLe.
Ministers, Sessions, and Congregations are reminded that the Synod lias

reconiuniended that the contributions in aid of Knox College sh. uld be taken
up in Noveimber, or as carly as possible. It should be ')orne in iind that, in
consequence of the movement in aid of the Building Fund last year, the ordi-
nary fund lias been, and is still more behind than in former years. Congrega-
tions that can collect just now are carnestly requested to do so.

APPo'INTMENT oF A DAY OF THANKsIvlNo.-The Synod of the Canada Pres-
byterian Church having, at its last meeting, held in Toronto, devolved upon
me, as Moderator, the duty of appointin, a day for special religious services,
adapited to the condition of the country, when the resuits of the harvest should
hav7e been ascertained, I hereby appoint the third Tuesday of November as a
day of Thîank-sgiving to God for his goodness in blessing our land with a plen.
tiful harvest. 'he congregations of our ehurch, in observing this appointment
will renember, as an incentive to special gratitude, how generally it was feared,
during the early part of the season, that there would bc an almost total failuro
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in the crops, in consequence of long continued drought; and how mercifully
the dark forebodings of that anxious period vere disappointed by the return
of genial weather. Vhilc uniting in grateftul recognition of the hand of God
in interposing, thus markedly, for the rescue of a large portion of our country
from threatened scarcity or famine, it will also bc felt to be proper and seemly,
in view of the disastrous civil war amnong a neighbouring people, and the dan-
gers to which events connected with it have at times exposed us, to mark, witi
special thankfulness to lin who holdeth the hearts of all mon in lis hands,
the continuance of peace in our land, and throughout the highly favoured
Empire of which it forns a part. It will not be forgotten, in the observance
of this day of Thanksgiving, that the blessings to which reference is here
made, as well as all other tokens of the divine goodness, enjoyed by us as a
comnunity, present a call to repentance no less than to gratitude and praise.

RoBERT URE, Moderator qf ?ynod.

KNOX COLLEGE.-OPENING OF THE SESSION.
On Wednesday Ist of October, the day appointed for the opening of Knox

Colege for Session 1862-3, the public introductory lecture was delivered by
Professer Young; on " the Philosophical Principles of Natural Religion." The
lecture was distinguished by great ability and poiver of mind, clear and accurate
logic, combined with beautiful simplicity of style. It was listened to with deep
attention, by the students, as well as by the ministers and other strangers who
were present.

In our limited space we cannot attempt to give even a meagre outliine of the
lecture. The object of the Professor was to show that the usual arguments in
favour of the being and attributes of God, drawn from reason, are, logically
viewed, unsatisfactory, and that our assurance of the existence and perfection
of God, like our assurance of our own existence and of the existence of an»
externai world, is based on consciousness. We hope to give the lecture itself
in another number.

Principal Willis presided and conductei the devotional exercises.
WC rejoice to state that the number of students is considerably increased.

Between 60 and 70 arc now in actual attendance, without reckoning those who
are taking a umîversity course, before cominencing the study of theology in Knox
College. The work is now going on with spirit. We trust that the prayers
lately offered up in behalf of the Theological Institution in all its interests may
be heard, and that in answer to then, there may be a large outpouring of the
influences of the Spirit both on Professors and Students.

GODERIcu.-The Rev. Robert Ure, forrnerly of Streetsville, was on the 8th
uit, inducted as pastor of the congregation at Goderich. The field under the
superintendence of Mr. Uro is extensive and important, and the prospects of
usefulness are most encouraging. We doubt not that by the blessing of the
Great lead of the Church, the happiest results will flow from the tic now
formed between the people at Goderich and their new pastor.
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Tîr.soNnunan. -We understand that it is the purpose of the people at Tilson-
burgh to give a call to the Rev. W. Richardson, Preacher of the Gospel.

RivsnsnÀts Aso NORTn KINLo.-The Rev. A. G. Forbes has received and
accepted a call from the congregations at Riversdale and North Kinloss.

D.LUosE--The congregation at Dalhousie have given a call to Rev.W. Scott.

MosA.-The Rev. Archibald Stewart has accepted the call from the congre-
gation of Mosa.

CENTRAL CnURcH, IIAMILrTON-REv. Di. ORMIsToN.-The Rev. Dr. Ormiston,
who has just returned fiom Europe, bas beciu constituted a Life Director of the
American Board of Foreign Missions, by the contribution, on the part of his
congregation, of the suni of two hundred dollars. This is one of nany tokens
of esteem which Dr. Ormiston has reccived from his attached congregation.

ArR, STANLEY-sTREET CHURcH-REv. G. IRviNo.-The ladies connected with
the Stanley-street Church, Ayr, have presented their pastor, the Rev. G. Irving,
with a purse containing $160, in token of their appreciation of his efforts to
promote the religious interests of the congregation, especially of the young.

Ma. BAIKIE, GA.r.-Mr. James Baikie, for several years Principal of the
Central School, Galt, having resigned his situation with a view of studying for
the Ministry, was presented by the teachers and scholars of that Seminary with
a valuable silver tea service, as a parting token of esteemn and attachment. The
scholars of the Bible class connected with Knox's Church at the samo time
presented Mr. Baikie with an elegant silver fruit basket. Mr. Baikie wan uni-
sally prized as an able, diligent and faithful teacher.

AsHBURN--MR. JAMES MALCOLM.-Mr. James Malcolm, student, who has been
labouring during the summer months at Ashburm:, was on his return to College
presented by the ladies connected with the congregation in which ho was
labouring, with a copy -f Clarke's Commentary on the Bible, with other sub-
stantial tokens of esteem.

REV. R. JÀAiEsoN.-Letters have been received from Rev. R. Jamieson up to
15th July. Mr. Jamieson and his family were comfortably settled in their
manse. Things were progressing favorably at New Westminster.

ALLISTON, EssA ; CH1URc' OPENED.-On Sabbath, September 14th, the church
lately erected in this place, was opened for divine service in connexion with
the Canada Presbyterian Church. There were three meetings on the occasion,
and the ministers who offlciated were, Dr. Burns of Knox Coliege, Toronto;
Mr. Fraser of Bondhead, and Mr. Fletcher of Scarborough. The attendance
on all the services was large, and fifty dollars were collected for the building
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fund. The buil ling is remarkably neat and conunodious; the style new and
tasteful ; and thc spire highly ornainental. 'lhe members of the church in
this new localitv are not as yet very nuinerous, but they have been united and
liberal. The architect and builders, Messrs. Byers, Brothers, deserve in this
connexion special notice. Such disinterestedness as they have exemplified is
rare, and they are well entitled to the gratitude of flic whole locality. The
Rev. J. K Ilislop, a faithful muissionary labourer in this promising field, las re-
ccived a cordial invitation to becoie the first minister.

Special gratitude was expreted in ai the services, on account ofthe remark-
able preservation of the churchl fromn fire a fcw days before. A large house in
the cou-se of building in tlc innediate vicinity, along with a considerable
quantity of lumber having caught fire, caused a destructive conflagration, by
which one side of the church wras scorched, and a large number of panes in the
windows danaged 'le building that took fire, together with the lumber near
it, were conpletely consumned.

ANoTHER CCURîcI OPE-NOT wS..\.-The Church at Bownore vas
reared for w orship sone years ago, and it has been regilary used since, both
for English and Gaelic services. There is now associated with Bownore a con-
gregation at Nottawasaga station, or Stayner, as it is henceforth to be called, in
compliment to a respectable proprictor of the naine, who has kindly granted the
ground free, for crecting a church. The congregation as yet docs not number
any large amount of f:unilieý, but they have been hearty and liberal ; and the
church they have erected is a neut substantial fabric, capable of holding
about 250, and well situated. On the l2th October the church was opened hy
Dr. Burns of Toronto, who preached to a crowded audience at 11 o'clock. The
congregation at three o'clck vas not so large, but it vas composed entirely of
the nembers and the well wishers in the village, and was highly respectable.
The village of Singliampton, in the Township of Osprey, having been associated
with Bowmuore and Stayner, all the three congregations will be placed under
one Gaelic and English minister, and the prospect of a large and successftil
pastorshilp is exceedingly promising.

Cucc OrEmo rx Nav s..wE..-The new church recently erected in
Nassagaweya lby Mr. McAulay's congregation was opened for public worship
on Sabbath tl 2ist September. The services w-cre conducted by the Rev.
David Ingli> of Hamilton, and Rev. John McTavish of Woodville. The former
preached in English, fron Ecles. ch. v, 1, in the new church, and the latter in
Gaelic, froni Jude, verses 24 to 29, in the old church. Both services were ably
and impressively conducted The attendance at both places was not far short
of 1,000 people. On Monday a soiree was held in the church which was largely
attended, and interesting addresses were delivered by Revs. W. Barrie, E.
Hlolnes, J. Thom, .J. MacTavish and A. McLean. The handsome sum of $56
was realized between the collections on Salbath andi the soiree. The size of
the church, which is of stone, is 56 by 40 feet, and altogether, is one of ic
most substantial country churches in Canada. There is no debt on the building,
which is very creditable to Mr. McAulay and his congregation. 'Mr. McAulay
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has laboured for the last ten years in Nassagaweya, quietly, but earnestly, and
consequently has the hearts and sympathy of his. people. In short we on-
gratuhte both pastor and people on their auspiciois circumstances. The con-
gregation, much to tlicir credit are taking steps to increase the salary of their
excellent Pastor.-Con.

OAKvILLE.-'l'he members of the congregation at Oakville have given a call
to the Rev. P. Constantinides.

ST. ViNcsErNT AN EUIHRASIA. - The congregations of St. Vincent and
Euplirasia have given a cal] to the Rev. James MeDowall.

enerdi utelio tt tilliec.
PRO-rsTANT DEMONSTRATION IN BELPAST.-A large Protestant meeting was

lately held in Belfast for the purpose of giving expression to their sentiments
with reference to the conduct of government in allowing Romish processions in
Dubn, as in the late case of laying the foundation stone of the Catholic Univer-
sity, while Orange processions are prohibited in the North. This meeting was
followed by serious rioting, mainly proceeding fromn the Romish party.

SYNOD OF rTE UMoN oF TiE EVANGELICAL CURcHEs or FANes-We learn,
fromn the -ews of the Churches, that the Synod of this body met at Laforce in
the south of France. Owing to the hostility of certain parties difficulty was
experienced in obtaining an authorisation of the meeting. This was uhimately
obtained but it was coupled with certain vexatious restrictions. The mneting
was opened with sermon by the Rev. Mr. Fisch of Paris. The Venerable Dr.
Monod was chosen president. Twenty-nine churches were represented, six of
these being recently organized. Forty-seven deputies from the churches were
present. There were also four from Scotland, and others from Belgium, Lyons,
Geneva, and Lausanne. Nothing could exceed the holy harmony, living graces,
loving zeal which pervaded the meeting.

OF THF GUSTAVVS AoLPnRUs SOcIETY.-This Society,
which has done so much for the spread of evangelical truth on the continent,
held its meeting this year at Nuremberg, a city intimately associated with the
memory of Luther. From the Nezts of the Churches we learn thatthe receipts
for .last ycar were about £25.000, tie largest anount ever raised in a single
year. The Society had aided 559 churches.

RE1.iGîoCs CoNDrrION oF ITALY.-From the correspondence of the Nercsof the
Churches we learn that persecution is still attempted against those engaged in
the circulation of the truth in its purity. A Colporteur of the British and
Foreign Bible Society was arrested in Tuscany, and cast into prison for selling
immoral books, these being Diodati's Bibles. On application being made to the
Prefect of Florence the Marquis Torrearsa, the man was let at liberty. The
Waldensian church has opened two new stations in Arezzo and Lucca. The
priests arc raising opposition, but the work is extending.
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NEW AncnnisnoP oF CANTERnRY.-Dr. Longley Archbishop of York has
been appointed Archbishop of Canterbury.

Dr. Longley is a mian of 'some ability, and lias occupied various prominent
positions in the church of England. Dr. Tait, Bishop of London, is mentioned
as not unlikely to succeed Dr. Longley as Archbishop of York.

Scorisni EnSCOPAL CnuRcII.-Thie Synod of the Scottish Episcopal Church
lately met in Edinburgh. Dean Ramsay declined the appointment of Bishop-
coadjutor of Edinburgh. A proposal to engage in a mission in Madagascar was
brought before the Synod by a letter from the Bishop ef Capetown. After con-
sideration it was agreed that the church was not at present in a position to
undertake such an enterprize.

CnAiRt oF DIVINITY INTnE T UNIvERSITY or GLASGO.-We obServe it Stated in
Scotch papers that the chair in the University of Glasgow, vacant by the resig-
nation of Dr. Bill, will be offered to Rev. Dr. Leitch, Principal of Queen's
College Kingston, and lately minister of Moninail.

AFFAIRS IN THE UNITED STATEs.-The ,var still rages, with no signs of a
speedy termination. In the meantime mucli precious blood has been shed, and
great sufferings have been endured. The missionary contributions are greatly
aff ected by this state of things, and the effect will be still enhanced by the state
of exchange. The emancipation proclamation of President Lincoln is coin-
mented on by the press in varied and opposite ternis. Some loudly praise it,
while others as strongly condemn iL We doubt not that in one way or other,
God, in lis providence, will eventually put an end to the rcign of Slavery.

THE CALVINISTIC METIIODISTS IN WALES.
Ever since the days of Whitfield there have been large numbers of Calvinis-

tic Methodists in Wales, holding the doctrines of the Westminster Standards,
and having many points of affinity with Presbyterians. Some years ago, a
deputation fron the English Presbyterian Churcli visited the annual assem-
bly of that Church, and recei-ed a cordial welcone. Of late a leaning has
been manifested towards the Presbyterian Churches of the country. The name
of Methodist is by conmon consent yielding to that of Presbyterian, and a
closer alliance is beginning to be cultivated witl the Irish Presbyterian Church,
whiclh Body resolved at its last meeting to send a deputation to the Wclsh
Synod. The following interesting information regarding their colleges we take
from the pages of the Presbyterian Messenger :--Many of our readers are aware
that this influential body of Christians have two colleges in Wales, one at Bala
in the north, and the other at Trevecca in the south. Bala College was opened
in the year 1837, urider the presidency of the Rev. Lewis Edwards, M.A., and
the Rev David Charles, B.A. In the year 1842, when Trevecea was -pened,
Mr. Charles renioved there, and was suceeded at Bala by the Rev. John Parry.
Both these institutions have been at work ever since, and very blessed are the
effects which they have left upon the Principality. A fund of some seven or
eight thousand pounds was made in the south towards the support of the collego
about the time of its opening, though a considerable amount of that sum was
spent upon the venerable edifice erected by the apostolic Howell Harris as a
home for the persecuted Christians of that time, which was transferred to the
connection for collegiate purposes. In the north, on the other hand, the
institution was supported by annual contributions from the monthly meetings
or Prebvteries of the different counties. Of late, however, although great
faithfulness was shown by the monthly meetings in bringing in their quota
every year, yet the feeling was gaining strength that it was wrong to let an in-
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stitution of such importance rest upon what might prove an uncertain support.
An attenpt or two was made at the formation of a fund, which, from some
cause or other, proved unsuccessful. About five years ago, however, a gentle-
man who felt very strongly on the subject, and who scemed very well qualified
to mako somiething of it, the Rev. Edward Morgan, of Dyffryn, Merionethshire,
was encouraged by the Association to go and lay the matter before the congre-
gations, &c. With great love and strong faith Mr. Morgan took the matter in
hand, and proposed making a fund of £20,000, allowing time to pay the sumas
promised in five annual instalments. The project then lookod wild and im-
practicable. Many of the best men in the connection had grave misgivings
that Mr. Morgans's idea would never prove anything better than a splendid
dream. But he believed and worked; he threw his entire soul into the under-
taking, and laboured with unflagging zeal and indefatigable industry. The
result is that upwards of £1 9,000 are in the har.d of the treasurers, and several
of the counties have one instalment more to pay, and a fow more than one.
This great effort on behalf of the college bas been the means of doing much
good to the people, disarming many of the old prejudices against acadenic
culture, bringing them more to realise the incalculable benefits; received
through the institution, and deepening and strengthing their sympathies with
the cause of education and the progress of the kingdom of God. We understand
that the Rev. David Charles has resigned his place as principal of Trevecca
Coflege, and that there is a strong feeling now, both in the north and in the
south, of the desirability of fixing upon some central place, and amalgating the
two institutions, and having one good college, with a strong staff of professors,
for the entire connection. The subject is likely to be mooted at the ensuing
meetings of the associations. When we add that these good people are in
many places making great efforts in establishing a better organized ministry,
and almost all over the country reparing, enlarging, and rebuilding their chapels
at an enormous expense, which they are making strenuous efforts as they
proceed to defray, our readers may well infer that they are not weary in well-
doing, and that a spirit of life from the Lord is strong amongst them. "

Since the above was written, we may state that the Quarterly Association,
or Synodical Conference of the Churches of the Calvinistic Methodists of Wales
was held at Bangor during the second week of September. The Rev. Dr. Cooke
and other delegates from Ireiand were present and addressed the meeting.
The following resolution was unanimously adopted:-

" That this meeting of ministers and deacons of the Welsh Calvinistie
Methodists' Connexion, assenbled at their quarterly Association at Bangor,
10th September, 1862, receive with brotherly regard the deputation from the
Presbyterian Church in Ireland, together with the chairman of the committee
appointed by the Presbyterian Church in England, to promote closer union
between our respeftive Churches, and would express to theni the warni sym-
pathy which we feel towards the Presbyterian Church in England, Scotland,
and Ireland, and our earnest desire for closer fraternel intercourse with them,
more especially as entire accordance exists between us with reference to doc-
trine and with no material difference as respects Church polity; and we would
gladly hail the day when nur Churches shall net only be well known to each
other, but when, in consequence of previous mutual visits and correspondence,
we may be not merely in spirit, >ut in form and reality, one. "

AMERIcAN BOARD Or COMMIssIoIMRS roR FoREIoN MIssroNs.-The fifty-second
annual meeting of this Board was held lately at Springfield, Mass. The total
amount raised during the past year was $839,080, the expenditure being
$822,298. By retrenchment the debt of the Society bas been reduced during
the year from $27,885 to $11,103. It is proposed in the course of the current
year to raise $450,000.
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dOmmttuttationo.
LETTER FROM REV. DR. OR311STON.-GIFT OF BOOKS FROM JOIIN

HENDESONOF P'ARK.

REV. AND 1)EAn Srn,-Would you have the kindness to allow me to announce
through the colunins of the Record the following grateful piece of intelligence.

John Ilenderson Esq., of Park, Scotland, whose praise is in all the churches,
with his wonted generosity, bas sent to my address, several boxes of Books,
for distribution anong the ministers of the Canada Presbyterian Church-three
volumes to each iiînster-viz.: "The Canon of the Iloly Scriptures, from
the double point of view, of Scienceand of Faith," by L Gaussen, 1).D., Geneva;
"The Sabbath, viewed in the light of Reason, Revelation and IIistory, with
sketches of its literature," by the Rev. James Gilfillan Sterling; and " the Gospel
to the Africans, a narrative of the Life and labours of the Rev. William Jamie-
son, in Jamaica and Old Calabar," by his Son-in-law, the Rev. Alex. Robb, A.M.,
Miss onary at Old Calabar. These volumes are recently published, and fresh
froin the minds of their authors, and have been hîailed by a hearty welcone by
the churches in Britain.

The books have just come to hand, and I have caused to be sent to each
Presbytery clerk, a box containing the number of volumes apportioned to bis
Presbytery. If any minister has been ordained, or inducted, whose name does
not appear on the last minutes of Synod, a copy of each volume will be for-
warded to his address so soon as it is known. Few gifts are as acceptable to
a miiinister as good books, and these are books that are books. I know of no
way in which a greater boon c-uld be conferred upon our church, than by fur-
nishing her pastorate with good wholesome mental pabulum, and I feel confi-
dent that our congregations would consult their own highest interests, and
growth in knowledge, were they to furnish each inanse with a pastor's lîbrary,
to which slight additions should be made of acknowledged mrerit, on the yarious
theies of ininisterial study.

Let this hint suflice for the present: you may perhaps hear from me again on
the subject.

Meanwhile I am, yours very faithfully,
W. ORisTo-N.

11amilton, October 13th, 1<362.

Mooøfong Etegtt
LETTER FROM REV. JAMES NISBET.

RED Rivit SETTLEMENT, AuguSt 18, 1862.

My D)EÀn Mii. Btaits,-I have heard thiat there is a probability that a mail
will be sent ont to-day, and I wish to take the opportunity of sending you a
few lines. I sent a letter to Mr. Reid by the last mail that left this, and in it
I stated that we were making enquiries respecting the Indians. It is likely
that Mr. R. will shew you the letter.

By several reliable persons We have been advised to establish a mission at
Beren's River, on the east side of Lake Winnipeg, about 150 miles from this.
The lludson's Bay Company have a trading post there, and to it a numuber of
Indians resort. One of our friends bere had charge of that post for a number
of years. Seven years ago he retired fron the service and came here. At
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that time the number of Indians frequenting the place was 300, fifty of whom
were men fit for the hunt. When our friend left they were anxions to have a
mnissionary, and specially to have a school for the children, and entrusted him
ta cd what he could for them. The Methodist and Episcopal missionaries have
paid theni very few visits, but nothing of a permanent kind lias yet been done
for themn, and both Episcopal and Methodist missionaries have told us that they
have no claim on the station, and would be very glad if we would take it up.
We understand that some of the Indians who were there seven years ago have
gone to Norway Hlouse, but others have come froin other parts, so that the
number may not be mnuch less than it was then. It is possible that one of us
may make a canoe voyage down. and inspect the place for ourselves, but this
we have not yet determnined on.

If the connitte think it advisable to establish such a mission, there would
at the outset be special expenses incurred for building suitable premises, sup-
plying the Indians with agricultural imlplemients and tuols to erctct houses
for themiselves, for you may be aware that for generations the Indians have
been accustomed to depend for aliost everything on the white man, and ho
lias an idea that the white man lias everything in his rfower. To teach them
self-reliance is a slow process. Wc feel assured that our people in the settle-
ment would wilingly contribute seed and such other help to the mission as
may be in their power; and being easily reached from this both in suminer
and winter, would be a great advantage. It is a very good fishing station, (of
great importance in an lndian mission.) The land is wooded, the patches of
soil arc. remarkably rich. Our friend grew excellent barley and potatoos.
Wheat grew too rank and rapid, and did not ripen well. Were it determined
to enter on this enterprise you would require to send at least one additional
missionary, and ive would need to engage an interpreter and sclool master;
one person muight be found to do both. It would not do to disappoint the
hopes that have been raised here by iy coming, so that a missionary would
be required either to take charge of the mission or to take my place liere. I
suppose that I would require at least to superintend the building departnent.

Now, about probable expense. It would be necessary to take a couple of
worknen from this, and to put up a building to be used as church and school
hiouse, and another for the missionary's residence and store roon, which, at
the outset, would be of a limited kind, to be added to afterwards. We calcu-
late that $2,000 (two thousand dollars) would be required to put up such
structures ; to provide a very moderate supply of furnishing for these build-
ing, two oxen, two cows, a boat and nets (which will be required,) tools and
agricultural implements for the use of the mission and the Indians, and also a
stock of provisions for the first year -vould require $750 (seven hundred and

fty dollars.) The permanent expense for salaries would not be less than
$1000 (one thousand dollars) per annuin-$800 to the missionary and $200
to the interpreter; and the mîissionary would requre to provide board and
lodging for his interpreter. Congregatons might ho encouragdtosend boxes
of school requisites, clothing, &-c., for the use of the mission.

I said in miy lutter to Mr. Reid that I hope the cominittee and yourself will
consider our proposal before you determn on the establishment of a South
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Sea Mission. You know that I would bc the very last to oppose any thing
likcly to bencfit the South Sea Islands; but if we are to bave a mission among
the Indians, let our suggestions be considered in connection with the present
ability of the church. I have no doubt but funds will greatly increase ivhen
a mission is fuilly established.

We should like to know vnur mind on this subject as soon as possible; and
if we shall sec it to be best to pay a visit to Beren's River, we shall send the
result immediately after.

I am happy to say that Mr. Black is quite fit for duty again. We arc giving
full supply (forenoon and afternoon) to the congregation hero. At Little Britain
one half day and one whole day alternately. At Assiniboine wegive service every
second Sabbath, a whole day and a half day alternately. To effect this we pur-
pose to omit service at Little Britain once in eight weeks. Thus service is
given to each place in proportion to its relative importance. Although the
out-stations are not at present very largo, they occupy important positions,
and may by and by increase; which increase will of course very much depend
on the nature of the changes that may be in store for this land, and the routes
of travel that may be hereafter adopted to the gold fields. The accounts that
have come from the prospecting party that left this in the spring are so far
encouraging, but these will no doubt find their way into the Globe and other
Canadian papers in due time. If the Canadian overland Company that bas
just been chartered succeeds we may hope for speedy changes here; and we
hope they will be for the better, both to the settlers and the aborigines.

I shall hope to hear from you at your earliest convenience, and you may
expect to have another letter from me before long.

Yours very truly,
JuEs NisDEr.

FRENCHl CANADIAN MISSION.
We give the following extracts from a circular lately issued by the Rev. A.

F. Kemp, as Corresponding Secretary ta the French Canadian Misssionary
Society, and addressed to ministers and Sabbath Schools Superintendents.

"Permit me to call your attention to the claims of the French-Canadian Mis-
sionary Society, and ta the substantial aid which might be rendered to it
by the Sabbath Schools of those Churches in Canada, by whom this mission
bas been mainly supported. The field of our operations les at the very door
of the Canadian Churches, Ths French Canadian Roman Catholics are in the
strictest sense, our neighbours, whom it is an imperative Christian duty that
we should care for. Nearly a million of immortal souls are under the fearful
delusions of the Popish Anti-Christ in this country. Every effort is being
made by the Priesthood to maintain and extend their influence. Nunneries
and Schools are spead extensively over the land. Orders of Brotherhood,
comprising many ardent followers of the Pope, devote themselves exciusively
to the religious education of the young, and bid fair to hold ere long the educa-
tion of Lower Can.da in their grasp.

"Knowing the deadly delusions and idolatries of Popery, it is surely the duty
of the Protestant Churches of Canada to put forth their utmost efforts to
check its progress and to enlighten the minds ofits people. An effectual means
of accomplishing this is offered through the various agencies of the French Ca-
nadian Missionary Society. It lias been for upwards of tiventy years car-
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tying on the arduous and interesting work of Evangelization in Lower Canada.
By means of Missionaries and Colporteurs it bas visited almost ovory parish in
the Province, and extensivoly circulated the word of God and religious tracts
in the French language.

" But that to which I vould specinlly direct your attention at present, and for
which I would solicit the interest of your Sabbath Schools, is the Missionary
Institute at Pointe aux Trembles. At this place there arc two large well-built
and furnished houses for boarding and educating French Canadian boys and
girls. These Schools could accommodate upwards of 200 pupils, but as yet
wo have not been able for want of funds to receive at one time more than 120,
and last year we had only 03 although the Institute could easilly bc filled.
Many children of both sexes have there received the word of life. God has
greatly blessed the labours of his devoted servants in these schîools. The chil-
dren on returning to their homes have, too, exerted an important influence in
their neighbourhoods, and frequently prepared the way for the labours of
the Missionary.

" Could not the Sabbath Schools of Canada fill these Institutions with Schol-
ars? The cost of maintaining a boy or a girl for the whole season at Pointe
aux Trembles is only $30. Were the larger Sabbath Schools to adopt one or
two puxpils for whose education they would provide, and for whose spiritual
illumination they would pray; and were the smaller schools to contribute,
accordingto their ability for the support of the Institutes, it cannot be doubted
that they would be able to fill these Mission Schools with children. They
would thus be doing a great and good work for Christ. Tho Committec would
name pupils to schools willing to adopt thei, and would sond to such schools
reports of the.ir pupils' progress every two months, along with such other
information regarding the Mission as might, fron time to time, be published."

FREE CHURCIH MISSIONS-INTERESTING INTELLIGENCE FROM
DR. DUFF.

The October number of the Free Chiurch Recordl contains an extreimely
interesting communication from Dr. Duff. le refers to a spiritual awakcning
among the youths at the Branch Stations of Culna, Bansberia, and Mahanad.
As the fruit of this awakening seven or eight young persons have in the course
of a short time been gathered into the christian fold. The circumstances con-
nected with the conversion of some of these young persons are very striking
and interesting. Some of then stated that they had been first convinced of
the falsehood of Ilinduism and the truth of Christianity by reading the fourth
book of the series of English Instructors used in the Mission School, containing
a distinct epitome of the Bi' j listory from Genesis to the end of the Acts.
No doubt through tho saie means the good seed is sown in many a mind,
where it will yet germinate and bring forth fruit. One of the converts is a
female, a young widow of only fourteen years of age, who was put to the most
severe trials before her friends would part froi her, and leave her to enter the
christian church. In connexion with another of the converts there was a most
strenuous effort made by his relatives to prevent him from carrying out his
purpose. He was brought before the magistrate, who was a Mohamnedan, but
the case was so clear and the young man so strongly expressed his convictions
and determination, that even the unfriendly judge had no alternative but to
allow him to go with the Missionaries.

One of the native Missionaries declares that there are in the school at Culna
at least 1 .f a dozen young men who have expressed a desiro to follow the
Lord J ts Christ.

With reference to these movements, Dr. Duff writes:
" What shall we say to these things? My narrative is a plain, bald, naked state.

ment of facts, withî only so much of explanation as to render them simply intelligible.
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But nre thev not weil fitted to awakei thouht, to stimulate flagging interest, and
to quickîen jrivr ? Wiithin the e"'urse of a few weeks. at three of our brancli sta-
tions, scires of immortal souls have been stirred u fron the depths; perstemîtion
for the truth's sake lias been ropani t, already have seven young innortals, after
passing thirogh a fnerv furnace of trial, been snatelidgl as brands from the burning,
and another of somewhat maturer age, but recently a leathen, added to the congre-
gation of the faitlfil while ttere are further tidings of éeep convictions, earnest
inquiries. yen, and of bonds and imprisoinments for the sake of the truth as it is in
Jesuîs.

Long-the Lord alone Lnows how ]on, and how anxiously-lhave we b'eenl waiting
for the henvenlil shoner to deweend upon us, in this dry, scorcIed and weary land.
Are these soefie fthe first droppinsg ? The Lord in miercy grant that they mnay so
prove, and that VC nay sooi lear the sound of an abundance of rain!

MISSIONS OF UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII.

JAM A.-TheC Octobcr nunber of the Record contains ai account of the
return of the Rev. A. G. logg. lie received a iost welcome and entlusiastic
reception frot his people, from whom lie had about a year been separated.
The communion was dispensed on the Sabbath after his return. With few
exceptions his people arc adorning the gospel of their Lord and Saviour.

GRAM)I CIsANs.-Msso.um:s DISAIiLED.-BOtl the missionaries of the
Grand Caynanias have been visited by illiness. The Rev. W. Whiteeross bas
rupturel a blood vessel, from the eifects of which lie lias continued to suffer.
The Rev. J. Elmshe, who lias been a missionary in the island for sixteen years,
and lias gathered four congregations, with an aggregate menbership of 400.
has had an attack of paralysis. This devoted and useful missionary has been
enabled in sone measure to resume his labours. lie savs the revival move-
ment has passed away. In some places a good work has been donc, but in
other places things are iI a declining state. lie carnestly pleads for the outpour-
ing of the Iloly Spirit and the vivifying influences of the sun of rigliteouisness.

AnîucA.-Am: E. -'-The Rev. P. Davidson, fornerly of Brechin, bas
reached Adelaide, in South Africa, the field of his future labours, wlere lie
has been inducted, with the happiest prospects of success.

JEwisi Missioss -ALEPPO.-Tlc first public examination of Dr. Wortabet's
Schools took pla;ce in the beginning of August. Great interest vas excited.
Amidst great opposition the sclools appear to bc exerting a very beneticial
influence.

iiNA.--Long letters had been received fron Rev. Mcssrs. Robson and
Glardon. Caste prejudices had Leen interfering witlh the Mission School
Sonie of the native teachers lad retired fron the schools, carrying with them
not a fcw scholars. h'lie missionaries hope that notwithstanding these difficul-
tics the sehools may prosper.

MISSIONS 0F IRISII PRESBYTERIAN CIURCIH.

!nuiiA.--BoinsAn.-The October Record contains an interesting letter from
the Rev. Mr. Taylor, ihose labours have been greatly blessed at Borsad. lie
gives an intercsting account of a new settlement founded in the vieinity of
Ahmledabad, by the remooval thither of a number of the couverts from Borsad.

With reference to a religions movement which lias been going on among the
people, Mr. Taylor writes:

" i feel souie difficulty in) cliaracterising this moveinent, that in a few weeks lias
so largely added to the list of our inquirers. A spirit of hearing lias been widely
poured forth throtughout the province. But in thtis move there is alo a deteruina-
tion to profeus tie truiti openly i iiiis, liowever, a heartfelt con% iction of ,in, and
a personal longing for Jesus as the Saviour. The movemient, tlicrcfore, may be said
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to be defective in character, yet we aire thankful that a rich door of usefulniess is
presented to us. Even a defctie profession of Clristianîity gives fle preacher and
teac::îr a great advantage ini dealing with his hearers and pupils. There is reater
roon for tlse personal and heart dealing. God will bless his oni appointed mlleans
in working the ditersitied tields h presents to tle operation ot his servants, Work
this year is uiuîch in advance of wlhat it was last year. May God suend down 6his
own >lesed spirit, revive his vork in our heurts, and soon show a large Cluîrch in
Gujurat.

Since my return to the Mission, six adults and 22 children have been baptised.

MISSIONS OF ENGLISII PRESBYTERIAN CHURCII.

The October Messenger contain a letter fron the Rev. Behari Lal Singh,
giving an account of the Mission Schools now collnected with the English
Iresy;tcriani Chîurch. There are in all five schools, embracing 260 scholars,
superintended by 8 teachers. The Licutennt-Governor had lately visited and
examinied the schools, with which lie expressed iimself iiucih pleased. The
nissiounary, while suirrounded by many discouragements, trusts in God and
secks the grace of patient endurance and perseverance amidst toils and trials.

PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII OF LOWER PROVINCES.

We quote the following from the October utuiber of the Home and 'oreign
Record of the Presbyterian Ciiurch of the Lower Provinces. We deeply sym-
pathize wiith our brethren in the Lower Provinces in the succession of sore
trials while they have been called upon to bear in ticir maissioniary work. May
their trials be all sanctified!

"IDuring the past year the messengers of woc fron our Foreign Mission have
suicceded each other so rapidly, that like the servants of the inan of Uz, one
has scarcely finished l.:s tale of sorrows tilI another has arrived with tidings,
sometines, still more distressing. By the following letter received by the first
Septemuber steamer, it will be seen that death lias beei again visiting our Mission
Band, already so inuch reduced ; and that Mrs Matheson has finished ber
carthly c< urse."

ANEITELM, Mardi 1l, 1862.
During the past year, mail after mail lias doubtiess conveyed to youi sad tidings

respecting the desolation whihieli death lias been makiig anong us. Lpoi the learts
of sote these tidumgs have fallen vith a greater, upon othiers with a lesser severity.
To sote hiearts thîey have couie hote very elosely, and have been fit very k ?ely
by those by whomi couinurnicated.

This letter too contains sad intelligence, and if every heart knoweth its own bitter-
ness, the heart of liii by wlioi these hles are writteni, feels in so doing. a sorrow,
with whichî no stranger can interneddle.

In our hast lutter fron this island you were informied that Mrs. Matheson lad been
11 for soume time previously, and thtougli our prospects respecttag ler complete
recovery were at that timte aiytiinîg but encouragiig, yet noue oft us inagined that
the unuiber of h 'r davs on carth was so nearly fulfill'd; ratiher did we hope that she
mighit again rally, anid for a time at least be perniitted to serve on earth ler Lord
and moaster. le, liowever, with whni is the nuiber of our days, thouglit othierwise;
and while we were doing wvhat ve could for the regaining of lier strengtl, thlat site
mi-hît stîl labor in the Lord's viineyard, God was designing lier for rest, yes for rest
in hueaveni.

Not onily durinug lier last illness, but during all the trying scenes througl which
we had together passed, which huas e been neither few nor snall, she lias ever mani-
fested the' most entire resigniation to the wdll of God in evrything, expressing it as
lier desirt to live, labour, and die in the caise of God, provided sucl was lis will
conceriuîi lier, or to leave the world, and (as she used to say) go homte to Jesus.

Respectiog the loss vlicl yîour Mission lias soutuined l by lier sudden and inex-
pected reoial fromt earth, I cannot now spoak. To survis inug friends I would
simyild> say, let lus rejoice in the iiasstranice that wve are not called upon to, mourn ua
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those who havé no hopc. Our loss has been to ber great gain, and while we are left
alone to fight the battles of the Lord, in a world of sin and sorrow, we know that
she is happy in the presence of God and tie Lamob.

It vill be gratifying to her friends to know that during her illness shie was sur-
rounded by kind friends, and that everything which christian love and sympathy
could suggest, was donc in order to minjîister to her necessities. Even had we been
at home utnder a parental roof, nothing more could have been done for the supply,
cither of lier temporal or spiritual wants.

Therefore bitter though the cup be whichi our Father bath mingled for us, we can-
not but see tlnt it contains many ingredients of love, iercy and wisdon.

The Lord hath done it. for what end we know not, but knowing that lhe is a God
of unerring % idoni, and that lie doeth all things well, wu try to bow subissively.

Yours truly,
J. W. MATREs.

Mrs. Matheson was the eldest daughter of the Rev. J. Johnston of Pictou,
and the sister of the Rev. John GCeddie. She died in ber 25th year. ler cha-
racter and life were such as eminently to adorn the doctrine of ber Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ.

MELANCHOLY TIDINGS FROM CENTRAL AFRICA.

Intelligence has been received of the death of Mrs. Livingstone the wife of
Dr. Livingstone. The following is an extract from a letter written by the Rev.
James Stewart of the Frec Church of Scotland, who went to Central Africa on
a mission of inquiry. Mr. Stewart says:- In addition to recent disasters,
the accounts of which went home by last mail, I have now to tell you tlat Mrs.
Livingstone is dead. She took fever, was ill seven days, and died last Sabbath
evening, about sunset. We buried ber next day, under a large baobab tree, a
short distance from the bouse. Dr. Livingstone feels very keenly the blow
that bas fallen upon him This is not ail. Yesterday, news came down the
river that the Oxford and Cambridge mission party have beat a retreat from
their former position, and fallen back on the river Sbire. They were fornerly
four days journey from it. The cause of such a retreat can be only want of
food, or danger fromt somte of their neighbours, near or remote. We have not
been able to ascertain the truth, and shall not probably do so for soie weeks.
There is evidently sornething wrong; for I believe there is no doubt about the
other part of the story, that the body of Mr. Burrup, the missionary, who died
a few days after the Bishop, has been disinterred, and his head carried off, to
be used, I suppose, as a charn against the enenies of its possessors. "

After expressing his sympathy with Dr. Livingstone, Mr Stewart goes on to
say: " Stunning as these blows are, my intention at present is to go as far as
the Murchison Cataracts, on the river Shire. If thero is a reasonable prospect
of getting on, within a limited time, to Lake Nyassa, I shall go; if not I shall
theni turn honicvards. I may be home within the two years from the time of
starting. "

,nNioøtelantousn 7&ytrats.
THE EMPEROR CONSTANTINE.

Dr. Stanley, in his "Lecture on the Eastern Church," thus describes the
personal appearanco and character of the first Christian Emperor.

Hlandsone, tall, stout, broadl-shîoutldered hie was a high specimen of one of the
coarse mnilitary chiefs of the declining empire. Wlien Eusebius first saw him,
as a voung mai ot a journey through Palestine, hefore his accession, all were
struck by the sturdy licalth and vigor of his frame; and Eusebius perpetually
recurs to it, and maintains that it lasted to the end of his life. li this latter
days his red complexion and somewhat bloated appearance gave countenance
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to the helief that he iad been affected with leprosy. Ilis eye was remarkable
for a brightness, Imost a glare, which reminded his courtiers of that ofa lion.
H1e had a contemptous habit of throwing back bis head, which, by bringing out
the foul proportions of his thick neck, procured for hnim the nicknane Trachala.
Ilis voice was remarkable for its gentleness and softness. In dress and outward
demeanor the nilitary commander was alost lost in the vanity and affectation
of Oriental splendor. The spear of the soldier was almost always in his hand,
and on his hcad he always wore a sinall helmet. But the helmet was stued
with jen els, and it was bound around with the Oriental diadein, which he, first
of the emiperors, made a practice of wvearing on ail occasions. lis robe was
remarked for its unusual magnificence. It was always of the imperial purple
or scarlet, and was made of silk, richly embroided with pearls and flowers
worked in goid. Hfe was especially devoted to the care of his hair, ultimately
adopting wigs of failse hair of various colors, and in such profusion as to make
a marked feature on his coins. First of the emperors since Iladrian, he wore a
short beard.

lie was not a great man, but ho was by no means an ordinary man. Caleu-
lating and shrcwd as lie was, yet his woridly views were penetrated by a vein
of religions sentiment, almost of Oriential superstition lie had a view of his
diflicult position as the ruler of a divided empire and divided Church. lie had
a short, dry huinor, which stamnps his sayings with an uninistakable authenti-
city, and gives an insight into the cynical contempt of mankind which he is said
to have combined, by a curious yet not uncommon union with an inordinate
love of praise. lie iad a presence of mind which was never thrown off its
guard. le had the capacity of throwing himself, with almost fanatical energy,
into whatever cause came before him for the moment. Oneinstance at least he
showed of consumnmate foresight and genius.

We have seen fron his dress, and we see also from his langi. ge, that he was
not without the wretched affectation which disfigured the demeanor of the later
emperors. Against one great old Roman vice, that of voracious gluttony, he
struggled, but struggled in vain. The Christian accounts all speak of his con-
tinence. Julian alone insinuates the contrary. It was only as despotic power
and eastern manners made in-roads into the original selt-control of his character,
that he was betrayed into that disregard of human life in his nearest and dearest
relationships which, fromt the causes, darkened the declining years of the Grecian
Alexander and the English lenry.

Ptottteitga of $tbtet,$t

PRESBYTERY OF STRATFORD.
This Prebytery met at Stratford on the 80th September last, the Rev. Thomas

Lowry, Moderator.
A petitcon was received front Elma Centre, Molesworth, Listoweil, and West

Monkton, praying that these station mnay be united under one pastoral charge, and
also for the nioderation of a cali to a mînister.

The prayer of the petition was granted, an' Mr. leattie was appointed to preach
at Elma Centre on the 20th October, and to Moderate in a call.

Messrs. R. N. Grant and Wm. Moore having completed their literary course were
examined as entrants of the first year in Theology, and passed their examination
with the approbation of the Presbytery.

The subject of the State of Religion uas talien up, when the Presbytery agreed to
devote one sederunt at next ordinary meeting to the consideration of this subject,
and the moderator was requested to introduce the same by an address on Missions.

Kirk Seions wero instructed to produco their Records, at the next ordinary
meeting for examination.

Arrangements were made for supply of vacant congregations and Mission Stations.
The Pe>ytery adjourned to meet for ordinary business at Stratford, un the first

Tuesday in January next at eleven o'clock, A,m.
Wîu.iuA DoAtc, Pres. Clerk.
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PRESIIYTERY OP 11AMILTON.
'I'lii. P'rfsb)vtery met nt Hamtiilton o hr Li' o ii<f Octobcr, iliere, werc fifteen

irîiiisterý atnd t vi' eIderï preýeit.
P r < rîîîitoî. in file ntaine of l,l.in leondersoti, EsCj., <if Park, lrotlaiiîd. pre5ented

enfei viîîi.'t r tif (Ile l'resb-ivtî-ry wthl a eiiliy of file foîlotviîî tioiks, Iliii'v <aus-
weu n iiv Canon oftUic llolv Gcittrstiltillan on tile Sabbathî, iiîdIt litLife aiid

1.nbîîr. 'f t li Re v. W Ili. Jiieo, iiînivti<ll(îlbr aidlie a iiý et)tet
u tri v. tii NIl-. Ilieiiierson, th liencri y taîî î reciliietA for lîii '. îiîd le gifla.
là-i I )ît or tilt, sùttd dentl lie lînî, as îlireed. sent f,îrwiird thie hoîiuîk to tlm otiier

re lvtîiî. 0t d ie iIîiiiiler.i nfaii recriv ir lir cojiie.s williott <lt
Thli Pre-1, ýtery receivel at iiieioriîîl frnt Uie H amiltoti l'relî)tetiait Sabbat h

selloo A-- taioni, tiikinîg certaini rel erivyàtiltîi s, anud askiuîg 1'el~ ter n id
tlîeinii p rmt iti g iiijiforiiiitv ini ail thei SelIouîls w itlî flic bouinls, anid lu briiig tle
wlinliîltji tîidler Une eoniiderat ioni of tflic ",yIiod lit its uîext meîeting,.

Tht i.htr Uiaiked thie tîetîoria ibts'iîIr briligiiîî th U i îît 1r îîiîdcr thir
con-i'draotii. ati( agreet)-
]A tu~r'îi~ recomîîîeîiltint the saîine series oif lessotîs lie iised iii aIl thie
sciiotîl cîtîiîî ed witlî die coîigregat ions tailler tlîeir lître, cotîimntuiig m ilh i iîîuary

2îîl Tint lîrutîer enclins bc atloîted to sceîre ai] dî'siîlratcui inîfoîrmationî e)iîcert(

rettîrîls tii le fonade by Ajînil next.
3rd Tliit a coîîît)iittee, consiýtiiîg, <f D)r. Orîîistouî. 31r. Inglit antI M'r. luirns, be

14t)ttet i e:irry filt thle <iljeets ut tie aliove restili nis iiiiiiîetliately , tid also to

re1ortoi t ie hne S ljeet at tiext regîilar iiîecting, w.illi at v bw of eiîalliii- ie
irlt~ try tu iîpproaeli tlec Syiod by overture at its next mieetiing iii Hlamilton, in

Jîîîîe IlNt.
TV if, vtr werc rejoieed 10 lîcar fromtui ur Hlome Missioni Ci.tnrîittee Uiat

thilr Maiiîî~ tiiîq, esqteeitilly ini flic Coutîty oif Wellaiid, were ~rge.i î~our-
abîr. andî t liv wvre reso cci ve t prosecuite file tork %%il jirayerfiîl ze:îtl.

I t w:Iý a4) tî iiiiîitnoiily ag-reed bo fiole] tii njoîryîetiîigs, Uîi'otiglioîi the
botds of file 1'resbvtery, dtîng Ulic eoiniîg wiuiîer.

PRESBYTERY 0F GUELII
A tîeii<fIisPeitrywas lield atI Gelll onTîtesdlay,tihe ýl<t1î f ýeptcma-

ber; eh!% iii iiiiter.î andt s.ix eIders v.ere lîreseit.
A letter frouîi Nlr. Lacliii Catîjeroui, iniiîiiatiii- lus aceeptance oif Uie cIll froîn tie

Acton eiîgîrîtîîîwas laid befître l'resbt( lrv.' Vie tistial trials vteprvseritted,
thie I're-.b% tirv ai-reeing tu tacet to :leir ilieni, oni Tlîur.,day, 23rd Oetttl2cr, anid, ini
thie evîî,it tif tlieir beîgsatisfaetory, to orduîin teint at Actouu, on WVcliie.,Iav, 5tlî of

A ltltrfrotîî Mr. Arcîjibalîl Stewart was rendt iiîtitatiutg tîtat lie dt-clinvdî accept-
il)- h Uil freine (lic Miiio cotîgregatioîî.

M'lr. 1 lilii'tbruglit ftîraîî i(lc mîot ioni of a luth lic liet! îr-t iouily ý,ivcn
notice. pîl.-lging i~le 1'resbytery t0 iîiereased effort iii tie eîîiltivattii tif ltwin Mission
FiehtI, rýV)IIe(ii lie fotrmtation oif îim8sitiîi.ry aessociatiîîiis iii conîtectin iii Wthe
congr uiliiotîs wtit hii tfile ltouiids, atîd aiîjpuîtiîg Messrs. Barrie Iitîtl Bll to visit

conrîuitttiswîîli is vicw dîiring thec eîsitg %% iiite'. Thli niotioii,îîfteît lonîg and
sterionîs wîîiiîttittas carrieîl tiiiaiiiiî)itily iii suibstance as abît te, Ulie tris of

thei mioin aii originally presteed liat itî beeîî iiiiieiiteî ltii bonie jîarticilars, to nîcet
vica s expre-useti liv soîtie oif the lireîireii.

Au e\trftet mîinuîte <if die I'tre.b),tery oif Torntto, iinîmating (luit lîaviuig received
a lut ilio ii 1ra% iîg for fie Unîioni of thîe t3eiîgetiw n andI Liiîiehioîise Statitin-'n tei îr

r i on fiiii ns ue cîîuîgrîgaioîî. îlic lîîd ltf,!rrei etîiisideralion oif t i 1ttlIet itiOn,
tiant iniformaîît iont nf it s liaiii ptîi reettei iiitî.,Iit lic coiivevetl to thei Aultti ion.
gregu îîî dirotigli tlie (G tellil I 'esblterv. wiîs laid on the table îîîîî rnd. Thie

aîe.iue~,îfî er dfle conidieraiont, recuI -lý tha litlic Actuel coîîgrcrît itn iili citetl
to f aîir .for iiîîy iîiterest tUity iiiy ha:ve ii the miitter, at the iiicetiîig uit Actoti on
W ezzîedaî, 5ll Noveîiiber,
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A circilar letter from the Iresbytery of liamîîi' )n was rend, intimîatingi the inten.

tion of t liat resbytery, to applV io the Syn1od for IeaîI e to idiit t lle Rev. .oîseph
IHenderson as a iiinister of the church.

Miimbers -f the Presbytery were appointed to supply Glenallan up to the second
Sabibatli of November.

Tie Prebytry unanimoun'ly agreed to petition the Governor-Geieral and the
Legii.lature against the endowient of dienomiinational colleges.

PRESBYTERY OF COBOURG.
This Presbytery met at Cobourig on the 30th of Septemnber.
Mr. Siithi repirted that lie had dicarged the duty assi:nd iit at ltut meietAn

in connexion with the moderation of a call in the congregation oif P oi t Ilîtt; anàl
laid on the table a call froim that congregation to the Rev. dohn Mte. lliaumf Berlin,
duly atteted and nuuerously signed. The call was sustnined, and ordered, with
reli' of Ct ranliat ions, to be triansiitted to the Clerk of the G uelph Prehy ter'v. Mr,
M aKenzi' and Mr. Lees, elder, wvere appointed euiniinissioners to prowentue said call
before thai Presbytery.

lt wa' agreed tio refer to the Sviod to a-eertain wliat parties have a riglit to vote
in the election of ministers and otice-bearers and at congregational nit in

Mesc'rs Gracey, McDouald, Itoger. McNaugiton, Ieket, anîîd Pritehard, students,
were e.xaiined and certified to Kinox College.

A stateient wuas received from Mr Willjt*i Jeffrey of the sums receiîed by him
as Tre rtr o the Iloine ''Mision iiiin, froim which it appeared liat ii coeitlitions
lnd been received fron the following congrt is-M ilbrook', South 'ai an, Percy,
Seymuiir. Baltiiore, Keene, West~wood, L'oborne, Brighton. The Clerk w ats in.
structed to write to these congregrtions

Mr Seoîtt subiiiitted a scheme for iissionary meetings, which was agreti to and
in whici it w as proposed to divide the Presbytery into fiî e sections. The first namied
in each section to correspond with the others as tii the tiie for holding thir uitings.
1. Meî'ri lain, Douglass alni Paterion ; 2. Scott, McKenzie anid - of Port
Hope, .3. Alexander, Bowie, Roger and - of Wirsaw; 4. Duncan, Laing. Siith;
5. AndreU, Ewing and of Bethesda iai! Alnwick. Messrs Lain-t and Brodie
were appointed a committee to consider with iegard to the Hiomie Mision Fiind, and
the promrtion thit each congregation siould contribute, and to communicate with
the thl'freat kirk sessions.

A conmnunication was read fron the Rev. Peter MeDermid resigning tie pastoral
charge of the congregations of Betiesda churei and Alnwick. M1r.MeId and
Mr. l-aae, sen. elder fromt Bethesda churchà being present were heard. \\ hereupon
it was agreed-that the Presbyterv hai ing hIeardÎ Mr. McDermid and Mr 1,aae. and
leariiiiig tat the state of Mr Mcl)eriid's healti is such as still to make his ign-
ton nutceary , and learning fromn Mr. Isaac that the congregation are liot prepared
to oppose his resignation, tliough fi,1ly aware of lis intention to resign, and conider-
iilg tiat thus the reasons whielh led the PIesbytery to decline acceptiig Mr.
Mc )Dermtii's resign"ation foirmerly are removed, resolve to accept the r"siaiiiitioti now
tendered and ito

0
. d re t ie patoral relation betweenu Mr. McDernid andt the con-

gregatin ttif Betiesda chuitrchi amd Aliwick dissolved, they further recuril their
synipithyx with their brother Mr. M]cDernuid and express thteir earnest lope hit his
lealtli iiay be restored so as to enable him at no distant day to resimîte lis duties as
a initer ,u the clurch; also to express their s3npathy with the conggations of
Bethesdat ihtirci and Alniî ick in thueir present circuistances; and to au,,ire iitem that
they nll d) e.ery thing in their pòwer to aid thein in obtaining iititr pator.
Mr. ýScott was appointedl to dispenbe the Lord's Supper at Bethe"da on the luth of
October, and also on that day to 4eclare both churcies vacl.t.

Ne'xt ieeting to neet on the call of the Moderator as soon as the retilt of the Port
Hope call is kntowvn; and at Peterboro' on the 2nd Tuesaay of January iat eleven
o'clock, i. M.

J.nsîIE BowE, 'resbykry Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF ONTARIO.
This Presivterv met at Colimbus on Tie'sday the 30th of Septeiber, when,

besideu a 1 ariety of other matter, the follon% ixig business was duly trautsaeted.
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Considerable time ias spent in discussing questions connected with Cartwriglt
and Manvers. The minister hnd previously craved certificates of oflicial standing,
and the people had asked their congregational names to be taken fron the roll of
Prcsbytery, fi co.isequence of whiclh a cofmmittee had been appointed tu visit the
localîtivs and to urge the witlidrawal of the said requests. The cominitlee now
presentied their report, and an amicable adjustnent was finally arrived at, wîhich ail
tie parties concerneu eagerly hope will not be at any time disturbed.

Rend a letter from Rev. J. Dick of Richmond Hill in reference to the Ashburn case.
The Synod's commission in this case had previonsly recommended the Presbytery to
supply the lssentients with the sacranents as well as preachinz, thougli not
organizing them lnto a separate congregation. Several mem'ber of the Presbytery
hadi objectedl on variouîs grounds to thue recommenîdation, whîile the majoîrity of the
Presb>ytery hmad wished to obtain inîformation on somne pointîs connected withî it, before
they could act îupon it, and now Uie Clerk was instruîcted to asik thiroughi Mr Dick a
mneetinîg of thue coîmmission, that thîey miight deliberate on Uhe points referred to, anid
acquaint the Presbytery with their finding thereanent.

Rtesoliutions adopted at n congregational mneeting~ ini Whlitby were reaîd; and after
considerinîg the state of miatters ini that towni, togethier withi n request for the dispen.
sation of the coanunion, it was agreed to appoinît Mr'. Smithi to taîke all nîecessary
nmeasures for organizing a reguliar Kirk Session, to conducet thîe service of the Lord's
Supper on an eaîrly day and to arrange with the peopleo as to the amount of support
t.hey many lbe able to give for suîpply oif sermon duiring the ncxt six mîonthîs; aliso
appointedl Messrs. Bur'ns, Smnart, anîd Michael, eiders, to act as assessors alonîg with
Mr'. Sîjîthl.

The subîject of Hlome Missions in connection withi Uie Pi'esbytei'y wças broughît up
by Mr, McTavishi, and interesting facts wei'e reported by him. Mi'. McT. wvas con-
tinîuedi convener of the Presbyter'y's Missioni Commzittee, and was also appîointed to
repi'esent the Presbytery before the General Homo Mission Committee, and endleavour
to secure' at least two probationers to labour wçithîin our mîissionary bunds for the
next six mnonths.

Mi'. Kinîg, ns convener of the commuittee apîpoinîted at a previouîsnmeeting~ t o examine
studenîts, reportcd that îeven young men hiad apîpeared before the conunîîittee and hiad
beenî exminied by them. Thei Presbytery receivedl the repourt, and ini termis of the
conniutee' assigned the positions of thec stuîdenits as follows, 1izi. Mssrs, Johnu Caldei'
and John McNaub for thec 2nd year' of Literaîry couirse; Mr. Rober't il. Warden foi'
the 3r'd year do; Mr'. David Fotheringhamn foi' the lst year (f Thleoilogicail couîrse; Mr'.
John Gibson for' the '2nd year do; and tMesz.rs. Jiames Mailn and Aksaander Grant
for theyr year do.

Mesirs. McAr'thur' and Mont.eath were app>ointed a commuittee to draft arrangements
for missionîary mieetinigs thronughout the bounîds of the P'resbytery, anid to submnit
their draft at next ordinary meeting.

R. MoTSruI, Pr.bytry Cer, pi j o. cm.

PRESBYTERY 0F HURON.

This Presbytery met in Cliton on Tuesday, the i4th instant. Tue divislon cf
Mr. Young's fiel of labour was taken up, and~after petitions were read, Mr. Young
decided to demit lis pastoral care over the congrregtion at Bluevale. it wvas agreed
to that no action be now taken on tis matter. tut tht parties be cited to appear
for theli' interests at next ordinnry meeting cf Prsbytery.

Thei resignation of Thames Rond congregation was accepted, ai the Clerk was
instruteid t correspond with the Clerk f t he Stratford i resbytery, with the view
of transferring the congregation at Kirktown to the Priesbytei'y cf huron. A
standing committh e to xmnine stuîdents was ap pointed, consisting of hle Rer.
Messrs Ros.s, lUre, Logi and McDioîadio, Rev. John Ross Convener. A ct fr0om
Rtiverdnale and East Kioss in favouir f the Rev. A. G. Forbes, was rend afnd sus-
tained. Mi. Fuorbes being present, the rail was iut into bis hande , and ni as accpted
by him. Snbiîj.cts for discourses anid for examination were givei. nIT a special
meeting cf Prhesbytery was alpoited to meet nt Chunton on the last Wednasndy of
November nexi, to xamine hum and to take the necessary steps for uis ordination if
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they sec fit. Petitions were rend fron Ashîfield and Blythe, Manchester and luillett,
praying for moderations of a call. The prayer was granted, and menbers of Pres.
bytery were appointed to attend to these matters.

A petition was read praying for the organization of a missionary station in the
Township of Stcpben. Mr. Logie was appointed to preach to the people of .Stephen
at his carliest convenience.

It was agreed to that eachî congregation and mission station within the bounds of
the Presby terv bo orga:ised into a Missionary Society, and that the Presbytery's
Home Mission Comnmittee bo instructed to draw up suitable r-rangennts, to forward
them to the different congregations and mission stations, and also to appoint tho
tine for the usual missionary meetings.

J. B. Tavlor was examined before entering his last year in Theology. lis ex-
amination was sustained.

A. D. McDonald, Pres. Clerk.

MEETING OF IO3E MISSION COMMITTEE.

The Home Mission Committee met in Knox College on the 1st October. The
distribution of Probationers was the principal mnatter that engaged the attention of
the Committee. The following is the distribution of preachers for the winter six
months:-

Presbytery of Montreal...... F. Fenwick
OttrWa.......Rev. J. Tait for 3 months: Mr. Kellough.
BrovkvUile.~ Rev. J. Ilume for 3 ni.nths: Rev. J. Tait

Kingston......

Cobourg..... .

Ontario .......

Toronto.....

"Guelph... .. ..

Hamilton .....
Paris.........

London .......

Huron ....... ,

Stratford ......

"Grey..........

for remainder of term.
Rev. J. Scott for 3 months: Rev. T. Wil-

son for last 3 months.
Rlev. W. Hlav for 3 nonths: Rev. R. Scott

and Rev. FaVette for last 3 months.
Rev W. Richardson: Rev. Mr. Martin

for 3 months: Rev. R. 1). McKav.
Rev. R. Scott for 3 nonths: Rev. J. Fer-

guson tfi the end of November.
R 1ev. R. Renwick for 3 months: Rev. J.

Irvine, and Rev. J.Hlume for last 3 mos:
Rev. J. Ferguson fron beginning of
March: Rev. T. Wilson from Ist Dec.
uintil middile of January.

Rev. J. lHowie.
Rev. T. Wilon till end of Nov.: thereafter

Rev. N. Paterson for 6 weeks.
Rev. Mr. Sutherland: Rev. G. Jamies.on:

Rev. R. Leask froi ist Jainuary : Rev.
R McKenzie for ' nonis: R1ev. J oln
Scott and Rev. Mr. Martin for last 3
monthls of the tern: Rev. J. Ferguson
for months ofJanuary and February.

Rev. Mr. Favette for 3 months: Rev. J.
Ferguson for month of December. Rev.
A. (. Forbes.

Rev J. Irvine for 3 mos : Rev. N. Pater-
son from middle of Januarv.

Rev. Ri. McKenzie and Re'v. W. Hay,
both for last 3 months.

It was reported that Dr. Thornton had isited Bruce Mines and preached for two
Sabbaths, and that the locality was to be vi-ited also by Rev. A. Grant of Owen
Sound.

Several applications for aid werc deferred until next meeting.
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So tttry.
TuIE DAY OF TH E LORD.

"O eartb, earth, earth, hear the word of the Lord " -Jer. xxil. 2.

FRoX TI ELA TIN.
Givc Car, O earth, give car!

Depths of the miglty sea!
Give Car, O nan! Give ear,

All 'neath the sun that bc 1
The day of wrathi draws near,

The drealful day of 0oom0;
The sinner's bitter day,

It maketh haste to comne.
Then shal these ancient skies

Roll up and pass away:
The sun shall blush, and hide

its face in dread dismlav.
The moon shall change amd flec;

The noon grow dark as night;
The stars shal fall to earth

In wild and sore affright.
Alas! alas! alas!

To whom in that great day,
Shall the sad sinners fiee,

On wihomni for refuge stay?
Lost, lost, for ever lost!

Too late' too late! he cries;
Lost, lost, for ever lost!

The second death he dies.
O Jesus, save and blesz,

O Son of God on highl:
Tiei safe in thee wc hve,

And safe in Thee we die.
Safe to the holy hills,

Safe to the city blet ;
Safe fromt the toil helow,

Thou leadest to thy rest. - Du. BoN.m

TIuE ORPIlAN OF JUGGERNAUT.
In the vear 19S28, a Brahnin faniiil in North india, w-ho lad never heard the

glad tidings of the Prince of Peace, set out on a pilgriînage to the temple of
Ju ernaut .lthoiugh ithey were heathien, they klncw and felt thîey hiad com-
nitted sini; thev wished to aton for it, and thoughit they could do so hy taking
a long and wearisone jonrney. 'Te flnily consisted of the Pundit, his wife,
and their little girl-only a few months old-and two or three servants. Thev
had gone a' fir as Balasore, 150 miles f on flie temple, when the mother was
takei ill. Fron that tine the father disappeared, and was never hleard of again.

With great difliculty the mother dragged herscelf and lier bable up to the
door of a hoiie, wherc .ie hoped to find lii, but was disappointeI. A short
timne after i i>, a pmiionary p ing y, foiumind lier lying on the ground, under
fie ;Ihale of a trce, with hier starviig infant clinging to lier. lie was a long
way frum tlc iîiii,.on station, which made it didlicult to obtain help, and hie
had to walk somte miles before hie could procure a cul> of milk for hier. Afler
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three davs the poor woinan dlied. Who can tell wliether the " story of the
cross," which, lor the first time in her life, she had heard froin the fricid who
had so tende, ly cared for lier body, found an entrance into her heart; and that
in that sad eleventh hour she looked to the Lamb of God to take away lier sins!

le kind miiiionary took care of the little girl, initil she was old enîougli to
becomne a1 assistant teacher in the schools of the mission. She is now the
happy and useful wife of the Rev. Behari Lal Sing of Calcutta.

About two vears ago, this wortly mini.ster was in% England, and, at a public
meeting on behalf of the Society for pronoting Female Education in the East,
concilded his interesting speech by asking British Christians to pray for his
beloved vife, " that she may be a burning and shining liglt aiongst lier
benghted sisters, and have wisdon and grace to train up lier children in the
nurture and admionition of ttie Lord."

MUSEUM OF KNOX COLLEGE.

The Curators gratefully ackniowledge the following contributions

DONORs. DONATIONS.

Shells from the deposit of the Grand River;
3% species of llelix, Melania, Siecinia and

J. Mitchell. B.A, Student ........... Pupa; Plants from vicinity of York, C.W.
22 species to illustrate 16 Plhanerogainic

Ctllectioni of British and West India Siells;
117 species, ilustratmiiîg 43 genera of Gas.
teropoda and Lapiellibranchinta ; Coral,
Cvathophiullumî - Y fsili zed ; Duictor

'Anonymously contributed ......... < .listorics, pmublished 198, )utrchTTbacco
Box; Coii of timo of George Ill., 1797;
Risianii coin, 1794 ; Piece of 01l London
Bridge; Spicula of Sea-urchin ; Specimens
of Copper and iroi pyrites, & lceland Spar.

A. Findlav, Student ............... Specimei of Coliber sirtalis.
Dr. JT. Wallace.. .. .Wm. B. aIrie, l..q Spencerville... Indian Remaimis, potterv, bone needles,
Jas. KSeler. Esq.. bone knife, stone nortars, pipes, &c.

.David,on, Esq., Quebec.......... Miscellaieous collection of coiis; Cannon
b hall fromi the PlaiII of Abrahaii.

IIugh Miller, Esq., King St., Toronto. Two reniarkabl eggs.
Duncan Dividson. Student ......... j Two specimiiens of fossilized coral, lHalysi.

tis catenlatus, anid Ivoites Gothlandica.
IliIgh Mathieson, Esq., per 1). J. Noular specimen off vpsmaiîî w% ith cavities

McInni', Student ............ f left Iby the remioval of quartz crystals,
James llubbert ................... .Isects, plants, &c.

( Trilobite Ilomolnatuns delphinoce p hahis.
3 specirens native silver fron L. Suiperior.
2 native copper
1 irisîated copper pyrites from

Bruce Minis.
Miss Hamilton, Windsor St., Toronîto. 6 Aeates froin Lake Superior.

2 Chalcedoiics.
Frame(t cf stone fron the ruins of Kirk

of Alloway.
SpawnN incruistedl with carbonate of lime,

from Lake llturon
We have received froin Ilaggart & Bros., the enterprising firm of Mechanists,

Bramptoi, three cetomologieel cases. Donations of this kinîd are particillarly re-
quested.

4 The lady Io whose kindness wo are indebted for these speclmuens would confer a favour by sending
her Dame to the ,.cretary of the Board of Curators
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MONEYS RECEIVED UP TO 12ND OCTOBER.

KNoX COLLEGE.
South Gower................. $1 60
liibbert...................... 3 35

La Chute (lIenry's Church)..... 10 52
Prescott ..................... 12 00

syNon FUND).
Norval and Union ............. 9 93
Ancater E..............$4 25

W. ........... 3 55
Village ........ 3 40

- 1 20
Chatham (Rev. Mr. McColl's) .... 7 30
Grimsby, &c........... ..... 8 1>0
11ibbert...................... 4 45
Osgonde and Russell ........... 7 00
Farniain Centre, &c........... 6 00
St. Catharines ................ 6 50
Caledon and Orangeville........ 2 00
Buxton .................... 4 00
Shakspeare and Grant's Corners.. 8 00
Griersville, ad'l.............. 0 10
Madoc...................... 2 73
Verulam, Bobeageon & Cambray. 8 00
Westport ................... 6 00
Galt. 2nd con................ 10 00
Caledonia (Rev. J. Black's) $7 50
Allan Settlement......... 7 00

- 14 50
FRENCH-CANADIAN MISSION.

Iastings ..................... 3 00
11arpurhay........ .......... 4 25
West Gvillinbury (First) ...... 3 55
Mount Forest ............ 53 38
Arthur (Gaelic) .......... 3 86

- 7 24
Chatham (Rev. Mr. McColl's) ... 5 07
South Cavan.................. 6 00
Keene ....................... 3 00
St. Louis ................ $7 50
Valleyfield .............. 3 50

-- I 00
W estwood.................... 2 50
North Gower ............ $4 00
Gloucester .............. 4 00

- 8 00
Nairn Church . ............... 4 ()0
Binbrook ............... $4 43
Saltfleet ................ 2 45

- 7 88
Puslinch E.................... 12 37
Thanesford .................. 12 00
Port Elgin.................... 3 00
Storrington..............$3 15
Pittsburgh .............. 1 35

- 4 50

Coldspring..................
Roston Cliurch ................
Fingal...................
Caledon and Orangeville........

4 00
il 25
7 00
3 00

Georgetown ........... 5 86
i Lim ehouse ............. 5 14

Bristol ..................... 10 00
Bowmanville, Front.......$6 22

Rear ....... 8 40
- 14 62

Knox's Church, Toronto....... 39 00
Dunbarton and Canton......... 15 80
Scarborough.................. 4 00
Fisherville ................... 4 00

S.S ............... 2 40
Scarborough, ................. 8 75
Picton........................ 12 06
Druminondville .. . .. ......... 9 00
Verulam. Bobcaygeon & Canibray 6 00
Fergus ....................... 15 00
Norwood ..................... 2 50
La Chute (llenry's Church). ... 16 00
Melrose ............... ... $6 00
Lonsdale ................ 3 00

- 9 00
Bradford ................ $3 50)
Scotch Settlement ........ 3 63

-- 7 13
Acton................ ..... 10 25
Brockville .................. Il 76
Prescott.................... 4 00
Thorold....... .............. 5 85
Osnabruck................... 2 00
R. King, Ratho (donation),..... 0 50

WIDOWs' FUND.
Prescott.... ................. 6 00
With rates from Rev.W. C.Young,

Rev. T. S. Chambers, Rev. W.
Fraser, Rev. J. Mitchell, Rev.
R. F. Burns, Rev. R. Wallace,
Rev. J. line, Rtev..Mr. Fayette,
Rev. A. Matheson.

FOREIGN MISSION.
South Bruce ............ .$3 00
Greenock................ 3 25

- 6 25
A Friend in Bruce............. 2 50
Brantford (Zion Church) ........ 3 00

COLLEGE BUILDING FUND.
Subscriptions in Brockville, per

Sheriff Sherwood............ 15 00
3ontreal, ad., Lagauchetiere-st.Ch. 25 00

F'ND FOR AGED AND INFIRM M&INISTELS.

South Gower ................. 1 60
HOME MIssIoN.

Brantford (Zion Church)........ 6 00
Mission TO AMERICAN INDIANS.

Friend ...................... 5 6 0
FOR C.IURCI AT ASSINIBOINE.

Otonabee & Alphodel Bible Class 12 10
Caledonia S. S. (Rev. J. Black)... 10 60


